
ALPINE
https://newcondovancouver.com

Beedie Living is proud to bring an exclusive
collection of single-family homes to the Uplands
community of West Vancouver. Designed alongside
Western Canada's esteemed architect,
BattersbyHowat, these homes mark a new era on
the mountainside of West Vancouver.Source: Beedie

Condo

https://newcondovancouver.com/es_category/condo/


BASIC FACTS

Est. Compl.: 2024 Range Of Home Sizes: From 2802 SqFt

# Of Total Homes: 10 Units Price Range: $3,999,000

Developer: Beedie Living

10 minutes to shopping at the Village at Park Royal and the beautiful
beaches of Ambleside and Dundarave- Close to every corner of Metro
Vancouver

a twominute drive
along with manicured landscaping that features a harmonious mix of

Dogwoods
Alpine homes merge the lush
architectural firm
BattersbyHowat and built by the trusted team at Beedie- Nestled at the

top of Uplands in the British Properties
city skyline and beyond- The Alpine community runs over two elevations
Cypress and Grouse
exceptional private and public schools and forested walking trails
from your front door via the Trestle Bridge- Conveniently located 15

minutes to Downtown Vancouver
including the newly constructed 200-metre-long timber Trestle bridge

right outside your front door- Upcoming Cypress Village will bring a vibrant
hub of shopping

INSPIRED BY NATURE- Alpine is ten spacious single-family homes
Lougheed Highway and Hastings Street- Ability to opt into shared access

to the future neighbourhood amenity club
natural surroundings with West Coast Modern design and offer dynamic

views of forest
or short walk



PREMIUM HOMES
QUALITY EXTERIORS- Architecturally placed landscape lighting welcomes

you home
representing a purposefully designed living experience by awardwinning
restaurants
running from the driveway to front entry- Easy-to-maintain yet highly

durable and attractive cement board siding
services and housing
Snowberry bushes
The Studio
which will be exclusive to residents of the Uplands communityENDURING
with access to Upper Levels Highway and Highway 1
with Chippendale Road between the Upper and Lower residencesA

PREMIUM NORTH SHORE LOCATION- Proximity to world-class skiing at
Whistler


